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Only a Beggar. - y THE -O-

i.-il.0rKThis Traded IfaUoia'
Ob a H ant. - cT HT E- - C I T V IWa see the following,, poem. going the"D H VanBareh; Kq.. tuteut 6 the Char Thfl rani of;1h Traders; Natioflat "Baa

.

tounds of the paper . It written byn4 M,1rfia - h ilirr nlmna'ilBav. ,w..w', --rrr" . i
i , v ' if - t. -SMITH & FOR momiug tor xue urxt imra ih i

nirtn i, comoo osorrtd of 'tb itestt
Cda.T. Murphy, law amemwoixna iwine
Puiaam Company, .who ,was with thejora

took the paft-p- f ,jfertnth 04
December 2(rtli, wvo' j, . .lauHayi, nr.,n x.cbim, i.8y ,

toadfcere. S S n.rtf pejbap,Pegratu,Will andfOn and after this date, mails open
close in this office as follows : .1 other gentlemen, went down as lax as r- - LMMJin.' "BanklnaSECOND Cariosity Shoo." HU ceaxMCtion with theJ ..f .1. KnhliA a ... M'8 Tarn Out. yesterday wNoithem, deliyered 80 a, m.. ci(tee900pm was dissolved here, and on Toe

4ay night last Titf left fbr1 Atlanta, Uieiwlo8 30 ptitt -- 430Air-Lin- e. not telegraph back the Teeolt of 5ihe --daya
-- QF p--

BQQ01 'SEtpE . .TK." AAaA PhHKnna rtoera ComDanV.2.000 m joiis. Lotta.' 'Tb poem is as foHowe : 4

expedition, and the anxious1 friends whStatesTille, 1100 "
C- - C. East D , - 8 30:" tklh 'was Yimrm. niV nrtv sn'duLnVnded last9.00 pm

were left behind, are still withofetdice9.' J. x JT l W & ' 4 Si S f T. I.'ir l " . C. a West D.; ' 6.30 p m
rR MR FOBBES has jnltietiQrncd'ftAmlhe Northejm Markeand? f." weak in Cmcipnati, in const qaeic"of gtip

. . .n, a a. a. V

L , Friendless and eager to die, 1 1 'i
ltd boe bdt the Laaols of tbeicloQi and

now
fully ?ei-Aai-

n Haify 'smtv'it xyvaa ksTaeiianetra. ; tnev pansone, naviBg wyaea.0 The Opera House Last Night, t' '
nis oontact and refusing' td tdng. Hft

Money Order and Register hoars from 9
.nut p. m. - '

.

R E McDONAJJ), P. 5t
dec21 tf

m every Uepartmeiit. ana wi"mplete "rTg"" ; J '? "Violet, the Acuess,? .waat pnidaced last nil; wyi w nwKiwn- - s t j
Drily hv gR hajrayare aeafl on the streebi.been peued and spoilea, irom ait aeaonna,

:dugtherecenfctolr'f iba epayt he 3

TWEHT1TAvoided by all whom he' happens; to ueet,
, He's only aheggalfi-ih- ) morei ' fyoaa warn- - w vcfv,crnr btjllltin.

night before a small nouse J nisnaa a very
dispiriting effect upon the company, and
the actors wen t through 'their ;faaa ? me-

chanically. ' We could not; tetl whether the
play had any merit In it or noli' 1telbdifirer-entl-y

was it acted. It dragg'i bigin

too independent in .oonseqneiloe. JSuw nas
been iftrted 'j'itt.''lbfh;of
itract'.! HVtBSpf jbad ';$faibs4

aoWktfjihi ttoir.l1in omlnfi thta wriTtk'AM 1ia4 hMttt Imar Ah hla hrnast VSVtc so many ladies oa tha' streets, last TEN FOB,....,. -- cksts
He's aaosnduig the steps oryon t hower-te- tevening.

M15KCHAKTS are especially reqaesWo ain

tf E iWihLJfiin 073! M E MftRM
S MIT H & B0iiEsSr

- r t v "u tp o wT-- tr C 1 L D I N G. Tit A1U SXE'B BT,

hanM in, all cities here i It has been, and I .i, i. in &m&W .
-

' .W Vim , . . :i : i 1 V - " . 1 ?7Thos B Keoeb. Esq.. of Greensboro, ar he breaking up was not in consequence vf
awy financial embarrassment, but because

ning to end. Eveu Wiidman was without
spirit; Clara contributed what shjioold to
the interest of the occasion, and aside from

rired at the Central Hotel last night. Bat no, for the great door is slammed In his
its musio was ruined by the withdrawal IThe Hornet Steam J'ire - Company has its these tworoioce are. worthy-- menliaaxcept "i i iace

iTjeat his bate feet shooid' tramp m tMthemiringmembex". --'regslar monthly meeting to-nig-

Kendriekj he played WaparrwtJCfxlA
is ,

The odtttm otatform looks rery bare : the tfiir tthtf aeneet fcent Wantnea javanah
trvmnA nl.Aril . . ": .sorrv that the result vras not satisuctory, The Coarta.'

cotton business ain't any big thing just now. r
but truth compels us to say that itvfas quite' Mayor' t Court The people in town have He'nr.a beggar no more.

The sky was as clear as crystal, - the moon otherwise. ceased to do eyrf and have learned ; to do
Now, down the dark alley, now up 'tie dark0TI0N IN PRICESTfcT was as bright as could he,' and last night wall. Azatn' yesterday morning no cases

G street,was altogether lofely, ...
:

, were on the docket , pf this department ofDeath e'f Mr Jack Matthews.
' Mr Jack Matthews, who lived near Provi-

dence Church, in this county, died on Wed
Vft.i- -

And hia cry will you please give ine some--retributive justice (satospeax.)There were crowds of people upon the i' BUU w AINU onuto, Before Juttice Eamdton. Mary brewer,streets yesterday, and everybody looked and uiug mj eat,
I'm bmm xrA font inn uil lame. WARRANTEDAlSliNM0CLEARhesdav night. He was very wU known in crt-ired- , for assault and battery upon Mary V & M J . " ,

See, ha Btopa nndecided where next hasbal.
this citv and throughout the county. HeLOBlctTHE GOOD OLD TIMES BEFORE THE WAR,

AT THK Deschamp, and was fined $t and cost. The
had been laborina. foTa lone while, under With 'a prayer on his lips often utteredsame lady was bound over in $25, to keep

HAVANA FILLED CIGAR.mental aberration, and this lunacy led him.'H r-m-o. R FRENCH, & SONS,

feltlively.
We learn of a large amount of pork hay-

ing been entirely ruined by the recent
weather.

The next opening of-- the Opera. House
Will be for Katie Putnam, and that will be

the peace toward all good citizens in general,
Take me to you, oh, God I'm no use here be

last Summer a year ago, to announce him and Mies Deschamp in particular.
self a candidate for the lower House of the low ;

I'm only a beggar no more.Henrv Williams and Leonard Crockett,111
State Legislature. ahl to condua a so-call- T. C. SUITniCtsO;Ks.tti.iaiiMn tn that Throne in the akv.canvass of the county for this . position. He

both colored, were up for stealing a hog from
Mt. G W McDonald, in the country. They
bad tolled the hog away from home by

FlSnitt'iHElTlUl5E;TOTJ COMPLETE A880RTMETI A ijAJV CXUV
tfeffenceatia the State) at each low rates as defy com

on Thursday evening next.
There was an unwonted dullness about and dies withwas an inoffensive creature, Where the face of the sparrow is known.

Oh, Father look down with your all-seei-

the ill-w-ill of no one. He will be buried to"iflr ET-;-- tiKA. UnVflnt ntislftv L. 4 B janT ,
eye,

in.1 niT th friendlesa and lone.ia o CO a M tn a- - means of corn and, getting the brute in a
secluded spot, had gone for it and put it in

the Court House, yesterday; there was noth-

ing doing, and there were very few" people
around.

dy at the Providence Church buryingX. urain nais ai j a-- ier pir, "Brogaoa Oh, king of kings, ho-- r long will it be,
a bag. Just as they gut its form concealedground.

: .
v.. i iii n ttiar nflBTRn it kiuitv.P THE HOIuj)iffMB,in the ha? aforesaid, some one called toA Or, have you no room for a poor waif likeYesterday was the first day since the ad-

vent of the new year, that the sun-shi- ne

was uninterrupted. The sun rose and set
them, and they dropped their prey and raij,.

Leonard flopped down in tne miauie 01 attE0:.lPREyCH & SONS,
me,

I'm only a beggar no more..

Day succeeds day, but no longer is seen
rr.i. ..1.-- mAnTa Mtfh.liATi t.hfi streets :

Tne Marriage Knot.
JOn yesterday morning at 6 o'clock, at the

residence of the bride's mother, in this city,
Rev E H Harding solemnized the rite of
marriage between Mr H M Ramseurand

big swamp, and laid fiat on bis stomach, in NOW OYER.
nUT we WQuldxak, Aba

vthirh nosition tbev found him. almost
iu a cloudless sky.

A missionary meeting will be held in the
Aslociate Reformed Piesbyteiian Chapel

Wilmington, N. C
frozen to death. Justice Davidson offered No longer the voice of the mtridicant green,

ras.i kxnnnfrh rMUKtAra-h- v crraet i ;
to release them if they would give securitythis evening at 7 o'clock. Tb public is in- - .fill ILll. V' 1 wm, f J fVn Umppr will ha hear the cruel, heartlessept23.. in $100 but failing to do this, they wereyited to attend. jest, .

solrlv omVpA alms at a door.committed to jail.U H A L, K It 8 We learn with, regret that Mr. Robinson
He has gone to that bourne where the wearyThere were some unimportant criminal

Mis Mary Badham. Immediately after the
consummation of the union, the newly-marri- ed

pair left on the Carolina CenCral

train, to pay a Visit to the relatives of the
gentleman, in Llncvtnton.

We learn that on yesterday morning at 6

o'clock, MrJas Mallard, local editor of tne
atatsville Landmark, was . married at the

Miller, of York county, 8. C a brother ol....... fi'i.!11!". . ; J" .' ,

matters from the country, before Justice uud rest, .
Up there he's a beggar no more.; S Co., Dr J. M. Miller, of thu city, wasjftauy

crushed in a cotton gin, on Wednesday. McNinch.

day of the year, New and HaaMaoaa Gyda,
which are offered at laereaaaketpdcaa,
and deliyered free. ;s .trl;. ,' vm i

BEST SPICED TRIPE AKD PWS' JEEt.
in 50 lb kegs, put up expreaaly for

PURE LAKD, fa'ft 10 ?O Hr inJekWa
and Tuba.- -' uamnm - t

MINCE MEAT, ia 5 lb bntkefa ahJlB bttlk.
BUCKWHEAT IXUBAPPt-- E BUTTER.

RUSSIAN BARDINES,

MARttlUD.The Recent Charlotte Riot.We acknowledge with thanks an invita& RETAIL The following articla is from the Hills- -
In Hillsboro, at the residence of the brde

r.ihor hr t.h Rht John Pouue,' Mr W H
tion to attend the second anhualoiree of
the Ladies' Hebrew Benevolent Society, to boro Recorder. It i- - sensible and timely, and

Jackson House in btate3Ville, to Mifs Jennie
Jackson, of i he town named They depart-

ed at once on the Western North Carolina Revels, of Tarboro. N. O., to Miss Mary
be held this evening at the Mercantile Read

R Hillsboro.gers.jofing Rooms, i

we commend it to those to whom it may

concern : "The riot at Charlotte on Christ-

mas day resulting in the killing of one ne-er- o.

and the woundirwr of six or eight more.

CHOICE CAP CODJCBASBERBJEa,.
in half gallon ana .

Tha Wildman Band played, yesterday af
CUT LOAP AND POWDERED BUUAK.

train, to vnit relations in Morganton.
We pronounce the accustomed blessing

upon these couples, hoping that their days
may be long in the land, and that their lives
way be as, bright and as happy as their
fondest anticipations lead them to hope for.

ternoon, upon the balcony of the Central
Hotel, and the strains of the music fell upou FINEST CIDER AKD;W1.E VINEGAR.On Tuesday evening January 4th, 1376, at

tbe residence of her son-iu-.a- Win S
Moore, in Greensboro, ifrs Zillah Wood
burn, aged C7 yearsj ll months and 4 days

tne ears of an elaborately conglomerated

" DEALERS t!t

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &c,

Ko. 5r - West 'Trade" StrW ;

u CUASJLOTTB, 9. C

JUST RECEIVED.

only shows how readily race antipathies may

be inflamed by bad mea, and how perilous
is the foundation upon which the peace of
Southern society stands. Itm&ybe safely

said that it has been preserved by the for-

bearance of the white man. The aggression

maaaielow- - . . .... ..,.
NAVY AND MOUNTAIN: BAANv

GREEN AND 8P1IT PEAS. . ;S

COX'S A NELSON'S-GBLAT1N-

and a choice assortment pj 4

TEAS AND COEPEES.. - ii ;
SPECIAL NOTICES.The prayarrto-da- y by the congregations

hich observe the week of prayer recom- -

mendedisy the-Evangel-icai , AUipi Are

Fashion Notes.

French backs to basques ate not used this
winter.

Vesta are still worn in dressea both wool

of a race unaccustomed to the exercise of
freedom, ignorant of its privileges, insensfor christian missions and "tor the eon ver

' A Cx.kbqymah'8 Okkion. Having had an
opportunity to tt-s- t the excellent qualities of
Dr Bull's cough Syrup, 1 hcitate not to say.

ka kit Mmats T have p.ver used in mysion of the world to Christ.
en and Bilk.

Fur and feathers are the rival trimmingsFULL ASSORTMENT . r.miiv - Ttm W h Chavman. Pastor MEStreet Superintendent Hunter was
.1 veau-rAn- with his force, in filliug the Chttrch, Georgetown, D C.

OK

ate in its demands, intolerant of opposition,
and impatient of the reasonable restraints of
law, are the constant incentives to attacks
upon the whites. And yet the negro is not
so much to be blamed as the creatures who

have used btm as their tool, inspiring him
with aspirations that of his own motion he
would not dream of, and thrusting him to
positions he is neither able to attain or com

CUT THIS our.
It May Save Your Life.

We call particular aUeniion to our Cjpffaee

Sin e introducing them we bave'been favor-
ed with daily increasing sa'es. sparing no
pa'ns to give satisfaction; we are now,onravc-cou- nt

of the large demand, roastipg every
day. Our Coffee s giving better satiafaetion
than those brought roasted fromlhe North,
Roasted Coffee bave to be fresh, as a length
of time will destroy the pleasant aroma.
Give our Coffee's a trial, we charge po more
for roasted, than for green, except what it
really joes in weight. -

Baye trouble and expenses, and be no
more annoyed with badly roasted coffee.
Our Patent Roaster is a perfecVauccass, and
parches uniformly. ..

Parlor Suite, in Hair .Cloth,

Terry and Repa. Also a new There is no person living but what suffers
n. iu. with T.nnir Diseases. Couehs.

i j -

broken places in the macadamising with the
rock which had been beat up In front of the
Court House for the purpose.

The police put up two cows, yesterday
morning, which had been turned into the
streets in violation jf the stock law. The
fine for this is $25, and this amount must be
paid before the stock will be released.

The voune man who has just destroyed

for silk and woolen gO'ds.
The toque felt hat is a very popular hat

for general wear, but they have been worn
some time.

Every effort is being made to restore polo-

naises; but, as yet, none have appeared on
the street

Basques are now made with very low
waists not a coanfortable style for short
waisted persons.

U1UIC VJi. KO. " " -

Colds or Consumption, yet some womd die
A firll assortment of MetaJic uases, uasxeis ana ooa

."ui-pl- y of Lounges, ali grades
on hand. rather than pay 7 cents lor a tomjbui mcui- -

: nnM ethftn. Dr. A. BOS- -petent to fill.
"Like all other evils incident to an abnor " v" "UlllO LUO. . . . . .

chee's Gkbmaw Syeup has lately Deen miro-duce- d

in this counTy from Germany, and

RARE OPPORTUNITY. ita w .norous cures astonishes every one tnat
try it If you doubt what we sy in print,
cut out and tak it to your Druggists Messrs

O HASHAGEN'S,
Opposite Charlotte Hotel.

jan"

four plates of charlotte ruse and ambrosia, is
doing as well as obk.d --be expected, at the
hour of going to press, and hopes to be in
good feeding condition by the time of the
leap year party.

mal condition of human society, time alone
will furnish the solution ; and in the mean-

time, we hope the whi e people will con-

tinue the forbearance that has been so hon-

orable to them, and which upon the with-

drawal of the carpet bag element, will end

in the perfect good understanding of the
races."

Sutb dark shades are selected for cos-

tumes now that light gloyes are worn to
brighten up the toilet.

Some of the new suitings, now seen on
exhibition, are plaid and striped woolens,
combined with woolen.
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T C Hoiltn JO , wnoienaio brouvb --

tail druggists generally, and get a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try it Two doses will
relieve you. Regular siie 75 cents, dec 31. FRESH GOOOANUTS,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 0F- -
- ; I:- - 1 if

Nervous Debility.The transfer of express matter at the Air
Line Junction, of which we complained in5J J-- t

ittt 4 t. wtr a KVlTfiH OR DEPRESSION :Attempt to Escape an Officer.

FIGS. RAI8IN8Yesterday aft moon, two negroes. Henry Traveling by Rail, but ou Foot.
A gentleman who arrived in the city yes-tord- av

afternoon bv the Carolina CentralFU 8lTOiRr B E D Dl N G, &C. A weak exhausted feeling, no energy or
courage; the result of mental overwork,
indescretions or excesies, or spine drain up--Williams and Leonard Crockett, were taken

into the office of W P Davidson, Esq , to be
tried for stealing a hosr, (case reported underTO I
our head of courts.) and Mr Davidson being

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
Ittoaesup and invigorates the system,

dispels the gloom and despondencr, imparts
--,a nvrrir ntnrMi tne drain and

our last because of tbe delay' which it
ccaoionel, was retnedled on yesterday; the

express company has removed the cause of
dissatisfaction.

Mr J M Kendrick has put new furniture in
his bar, frescoed the ceiling, papered the
wall, put up axigar counter , and made such

other improvements as to now constitute his
one of the very neatest bars in the City.

The members of the Pioneer Steam Fire
Company, were on the streets, yesterday af

AT ACTUAL COST, at dinner, Constable King left the prisoners
in charge of Mr John Roberts, while he nnnL m thfl entire - man. Been used

train, from Rutherford, proved his excel-

lence aa a racer, on the down trip, though
his chosen occupation leads him to make

rather a specialty of the weighty matters
pertaining to the law. At Tuckasege Station

he got off the train, and took some little
part in the train hands while they
unloaded a quantity of freight. He was fo
much engrossed, that when the train moved

went after the Justice. Williams walked to twenty years with perfect Mccess by thous--
J . &rAA Ii. talra TMea tl Ter SinfflS3l0, 3HAH A

vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $2
SHELLED . AU10NDS.

RECEIVED THIS DAY AT

the door, as if to look out, and, thinking that
he saw an opportunity to escape, jumped
i.nd ran. Mr Roberts gave pursuit, and as powder. "j r-Ifiy TTTTVfPHHKVS' HOMEO- -

PATHIO MEDtciNE COMPANY
ternoon, with their engine. There was a very otl be did not get on at first, and presently

fonnd it eettina- - away from him He cut
the fugitive heeled it down Trade street,

fired two shots at him , but w ithout effect.

The nero turned the corner at Creswell's
:.V:.' ' '

?: ! .' ''.'.""".' ... I vd tnrn-out- of mambers.'aad the throw

WE ARE 1 lrTERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK, AND jng 0f ljie engine was very satisfactory.

Broadway New York-- ;
See large Advertisement.

no9 ly

Sciple & Sons, Coal and Lime Merchapts,
a ti.t. Oa a nalvaln of nnf 8nelbv. A a.

The tons of the street cisterns were being store, and struck toward California, a crowd
following him and yelling, A youth, a son F H AiTcrews&CoCJ 3 Ff 3iliQiiWAQtibLD AT ACTUAL COST.

raised yesterday, and iron rims ware berg
of oolicemad Healey, was coming up thweu ii no ck ' TV. tmncpatt . Lima --in theplaced around them. The recent macada 4.i--

.

dirt lively, and one time caaght hold of the
railing, but had to let go again and take
another start. The train moved faster and

faster, and so did the gentleman from Ruth-

erford. Aa It got further and further, from

him, he grew more and more frantic, and

the lustiness with which he yelled after ft

was only equaled by the rapidity ; with

8t, meeting the negro, and taking in the sit jan7United 8tates. Montevailo, Cahabared ash.mizing bad covered the tops of tne cisterns
A SPLENDID CHANCE for a v"65R. WISHING to ENGAGE i BUSINESS.

uation, seized a rock and burled it at nim, and Coat Creek Coal, we bave apeoai raw--
r :u - mnA T.tano hv car load toseveral inches. JaaH Orr,Esq,,Ctoler or tne

THE TRIDEBSVniTluJIit BiOr
,;'' erfv. f&JZTl fi'.-- pi

pointain North and South Carolina and
Georgia. We solicit orders; send for prices.
- . SCIPf E SONS,

work

Mai rinwd'a Sitcach. decSO Atlanta, wa.
secured and taken , back, and: his time be-

hind the bars is' now occupied in - trying to

ascertain the depth of the hole in hia bead.EAST TRADE STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.
The SDeech ot Mai CDowd, vrhlch Is pub

which he Tan.
Conductor Finch and the passengers aver

that the race, as viewed by them from the
nd of the ladies' coach, was the mostlished on the inside of our paper this morn- -

OF CHARLOTTE f

C H A R L 0 T E , ? C f

y Boats owpuMmifTi:4
Lin la the first of a series which is te be oe- -

HEW ADVETIEWEMT

R. A. M.
jan6'- -. ; -

DR. SaNYE, CHRISTMAS livejed before thef MepkJenburg9isoiii exhilarating sight they ever witnessed, and

to heighten the effect the wind got tinder the
long drab overcoat worn by the gentleman

from Rnthrford..causinK it to stand out
Society. The by-la- provide tnat eacn

member shall Dreoare an address upon some
John E Brown, John W We4swortk
Hon W M Shipp. Allan Kacaulay,
Robt I McDowell, Baxter B Moorev- - -

Phillip Schiff, -- ! V Q WwaoBf r ueubject of historical interestv tohe delivered rnms memners i v.narioM vut
straieht behind

" wearer leaped cattle- - 1 are hereby aoti- - ed to attend a regular
before the Society, tbe speakers to come in

A Communltj'a Duty Teward Its Press.
In looking oyer Treedley's "Piactical

TieatUe , oa .Business." we ftid the very

valuable extract which is given below,. It
is from a high source, and is well worthy ai

tention. The viewa i,thefn aetjforth, are

commended to the - busiuess men of t his

cityr " '.: - 1 ' ;

'The true merchant will be a liberal but
discriminating supporter of the press in his
locality. He will not feel an obligation to
Mnnnin anv and every thina.tnat wears

8 P Smith, :l. s
PRESENTS OF ALL KINDS IN HIS Temple Building tonight at half past aeyea

alohabetical order. These by-la- were ao
was each moment pu ting greater distance

hatwaen him and the aenUemen wno viewamended, however, as to airrange that the
first lecture of the series should be by the S F Smith, President ; 0 V O Butt, Caahkr ;

ed the race from the rear end of --the tram .
Royal Arth Masons in good standing are

respectfully invited. - .

EH WHITE, Secretary.
'"Jan? '

' President, ihe second by. one of ither Vice-- j i koss, xeuer.
jan7 tf ... ( , ,LINE ARE NOW Ti BE SEEN

Presidehta: and the Others in alphabetical Now if the gentleman from Rmherfom i

remarkablefor anything else tha-- formore
. a 1' a. t; order. ' ' "

th lnth of hia overcoat, it is ror n .OtlQjSa!Stray Mare.the form oi a newspaperi but will scan care-
fully the intellectual lability", and moral fit

itinu hn Mamma tha loftv resnon
AT lengUi of hU legs ; Vd it is but simple Jus--A. V. k A. M.

-xum arred. recently, in saying that a ma-- tice to these iaembera, to say, tnat wneu vneaibility of pablw teaching tbrongh the press t.Kta in carai 4 eonie lodge bad Just heeii dedicated a Mf.
.i - a i at A -JWf--. with tail blaitted

...

He wiUnoteiieoaiagwthediaaemination nor a cached the Umk three-quarte- rs of a TN transferring Strk from

When
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